Exploring the Treaties Workshop:
Exploring the Treaties (1 hour): for schools
- What is a Treaty?
- Why did Canada sign Treaties with First Nations?
- Who signed the Treaties?
- What do the Treaties say?
- What does this mean for us today?

Our facilitators are available to help groups and individuals learn more

Exploring the Treaties (2 hrs) for adults
- All of the information above
- Historical perspectives on different paradigms
- What are Treaty Rights?
- How are Treaty rights funded?
- Some examples from the Supreme Court of Canada
- Why respecting the Treaties is more important than ever before
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Keepers of the Athabasca:
We are glad to help your community group, First Nation, Métis Settlement, church, school, or club learn about our history in Canada regarding the Treaties our ancestors signed: First Nations and Settlers agreed to share the Land.
Please contact us to book a workshop:
Coordinator:
Joseph Large 780 614-0059
keeperathabasca@gmail.com
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